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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 15 

 

(they were) wwh (& teaching) Nyplmw (Judea) dwhy (from) Nm (men) asna (but) Nyd (had) wwh (come down) wtxn 1 
 (you) Nwtna (are circumcised) Nyrzg (that not) ald (it is) wh (that if) Nad (the brethren) axal (them) Nwhl  
 (have life) axml (you) Nwtna (can) Nyxksm (not) al (of the Law) aowmnd (in the custom) adyeb  

 

(for Paulus) owlwpl (& debate) atebw (great) aaygo (tumult) ayswgs (& there was) awhw 2 
 (Paulus) owlwp (that would go up) Nwqond (& it happened) twhw (with them) Nwhme (& BarNaba) abnrblw  

 (the Apostles) axyls (to) twl (with them) Nwhme (& another) anrxaw (& BarNaba) abnrbw 
(dispute) ateb (this) adh (because of) ljm (who in Jerusalem) Mlsrwabd (& Elders) asysqw  

 

(they were) wwh (& traveling) Nydrw (the church) atde (them) Nwna (& sent) trds (& accompanied) tywlw 3 
 (when) dk (the Samaritans) ayrms (among) tyb (also) Paw (Phoniqa) aqynwp (in all) hlkb  

 (of the Gentiles) ammed (the conversion) aynwp (about) le (they were) wwh (recounting) Nyetsm 
(the brethren) axa (to all) Nwhlkl (great) atbr (joy) atwdx (they were) wwh (& creating) Nydbew  

 

(the church) atde (by) Nm (they were received) wlbqta (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (they came) wta (& when) dkw 4 
 (to them) Nwhl (& they recounted) wyetsaw (The Elders) asysq (& by) Nmw (The Apostles) axyls (& by) Nmw  

 (God) ahla (with them) Nwhme (did) dbed (whatever) am (everything) lk  
 

(had) wwh (who believed) wnmyhd (those) Nylya (men) asna (but) Nyd (were) wwh (they stood) wmq 5 
 (“is necessary) alwd (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (of The Pharisha) asyrpd (the school) anplwy (from) Nm  

 (& to command) Nwdqptw (them) Nwna (to circumcise) rzgml (for you) Nwkl (it) wh 
(of Moshe”) aswmd (The Law) aowmn (to keep) Nwrjnd (them) Nwna  

 
 (& The Elders) asysqw (The Apostles) axyls (but) Nyd (assembled) wsnkta 6 

(this) adh (matter) atlm (at) le (to look) Nwzxnd  
 

(Shimeon) Nwems (arose) Mq (great) ataygo (dispute) ateb (was) twh (& when) dkw 7 
 (are) Nwtna (aware) Nyedy (you) Nwtna (brothers) Nyxa (men) arbg (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw  

 (God) ahla (chose) abg (mine) ylyd (my mouth) ymwp (from) Nm (first) aymdq (the days) atmwy (that from) Nmd 
(& to believe) Nwnmyhnw (of the gospel) atrbod (the word) atlm (the Gentiles) amme (to hear) Nwemsnd  

 

 (about them) Nwhyle (testified) dhoa (what is in the hearts) atwblbd (Who knows) edyd (& God) ahlaw 8 
(to us) Nld (as) Kya (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (to them) Nwhl (& gave) bhyw  

 

 (& them) Nwhlw (between us) Nynyb (distinguished) srp (not) al (anything) Mdmw 9 
(their hearts) Nwhtwbl (by faith) atwnmyhb (He purified) ykdd (because) ljm  

 

(God ) ahlal (are) Nwtna (tempting) Nyonm (why?) anm (you) Nwtna (& now) ashw 10 
 (of the disciples) adymltd (the necks) Nwhyrwu (on) le (a yoke) aryn (to put) Nwmyotd (so as) Kya  

 (to bear) Nejml (were able) Nxksa (we) Nnx (neither) alpa (our fathers) Nthba (not even) alpad (which) anya  
 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (by the favor) htwbyjb (but) ala 11 
(as they) Nwhtwka (in order to have life) axnd (we believe) Nnynmyhm  

 

(to Paulus) owlwpl (they were) wwh (& listening) Nyemsw (the crowds) asnk (all) hlk (& were silent) wqtsw 12 
 (did) dbed (whatever) am (everything]) lk (were) wwh (who relating) Nyetsmd (& to BarNaba) abnrblw  

 (among the Gentiles) ammeb (& mighty deeds) atwrbgw (signs) atwta (by their hands) Nwhydyab (God) ahla 
 

 (& said) rmaw (Yaqob) bwqey (arose) Mq (they ceased) wqtsd (& after) rtbw 13 
(hear me) ynwemws (brothers) Nyxa (men) arbg 

 

 (to choose) abgml (God) ahla (began) yrs (how) ankya (to you) Nwkl (related) yetsa (Shimeon) Nwems 14 
(for His Name) hmsl (a people) ame (the Gentiles) amme (from) Nm  

 

 (of the prophets) aybnd (the words) Nwhylm (consent) Nmls (& to this) adhlw 15 
(which is written) bytkd (that) am (just as) Kya  

 

(& I shall raise) Myqaw (I shall return) Kwpha (these things) Nylh (after) rtb (“From) Nmd 16 
 (& I shall build) anbaw (had fallen) lpnd (which) anya (of Dawid) dywdd (the tabernacle) hnksm  

 (& I shall raise it up”) yhwymyqaw (of it) hnm (which had fallen) lpnd (that) Mdm  
 

(Jehovah) ayrml (of children of men) asnynbd (the rest) Nwhkrs (may seek) Nwebnd (so) Kya 17 
 (upon whom) Nwhyle (My Name) yms (is called) yrqtad (which) Nylya (the nations) amme (& all) Nwhlkw  

 (all of them) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (Who does) dbed (Jehovah) ayrm (says) rma  
 

 (of God) ahlad (the works) yhwdbe (eternity) Mle (from) Nm (known) Nyeydy 18 
 

 (those) Nylyal (trouble) Nyqxs (let us) Nwwhn (not) ald (I) ana (say) rma (I) ana (this) adh (because of ) ljm 19 
(God) ahla (to) twl (are being turned) Nynptm (the Gentiles) amme (who from) Nmd  
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(defilement) atwamj (from) Nm (separate) Nyqyrp (that they be) Nwwhnd (to them) Nwhl (let it be sent) xltsn (but) ala 20 

 (what is strangled) aqynxd (& from) Nmw (fornication) atwynz (& from) Nmw (of sacrifices) axybdd  
 (blood) amd (& from) Nmw  

 

(town) anydm (in every) lkb (the first) aymdq (ages) ard (from) Nm (for) ryg (Moshe) aswm 21 
 (in synagogues) atswnkb (heralds) azwrk (for him) hl (have been) awh (there) tya  

 (him) hl (read) Nyrq (Sabbaths) Nybs (who on all) lkbd  
 

(church) atde (the whole) hlk (with) Me (& Elders) asysqw (the Apostles) axyls (then) Nydyh 22 
 (with) Me (to Antiokai) ykwyjnal (& they sent) wrdsw (from them) Nwhnm (men) arbg (chose) wbg  

 (BarShaba) absrb (who is called) arqtmd (Yehuda) adwhyl (& BarNaba) abnrbw (Paulus) owlwp 
(among the brethren) axab (among them) Nwhb (were) wwh (who the best) asrd (men) arbg (& Shila) alyslw  

 

(thus) ankh (with their own hands) Nwhydyab (a letter) atrga (& they wrote) wbtkw 23 
 (in Antiokai) ykwyjnab (who are) tyad (to those) Nylyal (& brethren) axaw (& Elders) asysqw (the Apostles) axyls  
 (peace) Mls (the Gentiles) amme (who are of) Nmd (brothers) axa (& in Cilicia) ayqylyqbw (& in Syria) ayrwobw 

 

(& have alarmed you) Nwkxldw (went out) wqpn (from us) Nnm (that people) Nysnad (we) Nl (hear) eyms 24 
 (your souls) Nwktspn (& have subverted) wkphaw (with words) almb  

 (the Law) aowmn (& keep) Nyrjnw (circumcised) Nyrzg (be) Nwwhtd (they were saying) Nyrma (as) dk 
(them) Nwna (we commanded) Ndqp (not) al (we) Nnxd (which) Nylya  

 
(we assembled) Nnysynk (when) dk (we all) Nlk (we thought) Nbsxta (this) anh (because of) ljm 25 

 (Paulus) owlwp (with) Me (to you) Nwktwl (& we sent) Nrdsw (men) arbg (& we chose) Nybgw 
 (our beloved friends) Nybybx (& BarNaba) abnrbw 

 

 (for) Plx (themselves) Nwhtspn (who surrendered) wmlsad (men) asna 26 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (The Name) hms  

 

 (& Shila) alyslw (Yehuda) adwhyl (with them) Nwhme (& we sent) Nrdsw 27 
(things) Nylh (the same) Nynh (you) Nwkl (shall tell) Nwrman (by the word) atlmb (for they) Nwnhd  

 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (of The Spirit) axwrl (the will) anybu (for) ryg (it was) awh 28 
 (a burden) arqwy (upon you) Nwkyle (we would put) Myottn (that not) ald (to us) Nl (also) Paw  

 (that are necessary) Nulad (these) Nylh (of) Nm (outside) rbl (greater) aryty  
 

(what is sacrificed) axybdd (from) Nm (to abstain) Nwqxrttd 29 
 (what is strangled) aqynx (& from) Nmw (blood) amd (& from) Nmw  

 (yourselves) Nwkspn (you keep) Nwrjt (that when) dkd (fornication) atwynz (& from) Nmw  
(in our Lord) Nrmb (faithful) Nyryrs (be) wwh (you will be) Nwwht (well) ryps (these) Nylh (from) Nm  

 

(& gathered) wsnkw (to Antikia) aykyjnal (came) wta (who were sent) wxltsad (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 30 
(the letter) atrga (& gave) wbhyw (the people) ame (all) hlk  

 

(& were comforted) waybtaw (they rejoiced) wydx (they read) wrq (& when) dkw 31 
 

(the brethren) axal (they strengthened) wlyx (bountiful) atryte (& in the word) atlmbw 32 
 (& Shila) alysw (of Yehuda) adwhy (who were followers) tybd (them) Nwna (& established) wmyqw 

 (were) wwh (prophets) aybn (they) Nwnh (that also) Pad (because) ljm  
 

 (the brothers) axa (them) Nwna (dismissed) wrs (a time) anbz (there) Nmt (they were) wwh (& when) dkw 33 
(The Apostles) axyls (to) twl (in peace) amlsb  

 

(there) Nmt (to remain) awqnd (of Shila) alysd (the will) hnybu (it was) awh (however) Mrb 34 
 

(in Antiokai) ykwyjnab (did) wwh (remain) wywq (& BarNaba) abnrbw (but) Nyd (Paulus) owlwp 35 
 (with) Me (& preaching) Nyrbomw (they were) wwh (& teaching) Nyplmw  
 (of God) ahlad (the word) htlm (many) aaygo (others) anrxa 

 

(let us return) anptn (to BarNaba) abnrbl (Paulus) owlwp (said) rma (days) atmwy (& after) rtbw 36 
 (we preached) Nzrkad (city) anydm (who are in every) lkbd (the brethren) axal (& visit) rweonw 
 (they are doing) Nydybe (how) anm (& see) azxnw (of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (in which) hb 

 

(to take) rbdnd (had) awh (wanted) abu (but) Nyd (BarNaba) abnrb 37 
(Marqus) owqrm (who was surnamed) ynktad (him) wh (Yokhanan) Nnxwyl 

 

(with them) Nwhme (to take him) hrbdnd (he did) awh (want) abu (not) al (but) Nyd (Paulus) owlwp 38 
 (they were) Nwnh (when) dk (them) Nwna (he had) awh (left) qbsd (because) ljm  

 (with them) Nwhme (he went) lza (& not) alw (in Pamphylia) aylwpmpb 
 

(another) dx (from) Nm (one) dx (they separated) wsrp (dispute) anyrx (this) anh (because of) ljm 39 
 (& went) wlzaw (in the sea) amyb (& traveled) wdrw (Marqus) owqrml (took) rbd (BarNaba) abnrbw  

 (to Qupros) owrpwql (they) Nwhl  
 

(& he went out) qpnw (Shila) alysl (him) hl (chose) abg (but) Nyd (Paulus) owlwp 40 
 (of God) ahlad (to the grace) atwbyjl (the brethren ) axa (by) Nm (he was commended) legm (when) dk  
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 (& in Cilicia) ayqylyqbw (in Syria) ayrwob (he was) awh (& traveling) adrw 41 
(the churches) atde (& confirming) Myqmw 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


